Strange to say, in none of our universities is there any chair set apart for this purpose, nor are we aware that any lectures, either collegiate or extra-collegiate, are delivered in either of them on a class of maladies which are so fatal to so large a proportion of the population, and which from their nature and the special character of the sufferers (both tending to render them obscure and their treatment difficult), almost more than any other maladies, call for special study. Had We have made our notice of this work longer than we had intended, and yet, we think, not so long as it deserves; it is a happy example of the application of physiology to pathology, and by the differential diagnosis, the elimination of the co-incident from the incident?the non-essential from the essential.
We must not conclude without adding a word of praise regarding the style of our author. It is simple, clear, and vigorous, and is often enlivened by remarks with a tinge of grave humour, especially when reflecting 011 the crude notions of nurses and their prejudices, and the impositions of quacks which they encourage, and more than enlivened, enriched by interesting particulars respecting dentition drawn from the curiosities of medical literature.
